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Annual Report
O F  T H E
Municipal Officers
O R  T H E
Town of
Lubec, Maine
FOR T H E  Y E A R  E N D IN G
M A R C H  1, 1913

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS
OF THE TOWN OF
' LUBEC, M A IN E,
FOR THE YEAR ENDING
M A R C H ,  1s t . ,  1 9 1 3  
b \ f  | -----------------------------------------------------------
S e le c tm e n , Assessors, O verseers  o f  P oor  
W. W. Raker, M. N. Reynolds, R. W. Ramsdell
T o w n  C lerk  
Charles E . Morong
T o w n  T r e a s u re r  
W. T . Comstock 
C ollector o f  T axes  
M. P. Jenkins 
S up e r in te n d e n t  o f  Schoo ls
i
R. F. Harm on 
S c h o o l C om m ittee  
E. H . Bennet E. E. O 'D onnell Geo. Comstock
R oad C om m issioner  
F. S. Reynolds 
Tow n  A g e n t  
L. R. McFadden 
C h ie f  o f  F ire  D e p a r tm e n t  
F. W. T recartin
W a ter  C om m issioners  
M. N . Reynolds J. H . G ray  E. E. T recartin
Valuation of the T ow n of Lubcc for the year 1912
N ine  H u n d red  F ive T housan d , One H u n d red  T h ir ty  Dollars. 
($905,130 00)
V a lu a t io n  of R ea l  E s ta te ,  (R es id en t)  $542 118 00
“  “  “  (N on-R es iden t)  33,360 00 $575,478 00
V a lu a t io n  of P e rso n a l  E s t a t e  (R e s id e n t)  $320,232 00
“  “  “  “  (N on-R es .)  9,420 00 $329,652 00
T o ta l ,  ------------------
$905,130 00
Assessments for 1912 1 “t t 3
S ta te  T a x $3508 09 '
C o u n ty  T ax 2537 79
S u p p o r t  of Schools 2500 00 —
I n te r e s t  on Schoo l F u n d 75 00
F re e  H igh  School 2200 00 -
School T e x t  Books 650 00 -
School Supp lies 400 00 -
P a in t in g  and  R e p a i r in g  school houses 400 00
School S u p e r in te n d e n t 225 00 ->
H ig h w a y s 1800 00
T ow n A u d ito r 25 00
B ridges 450 00
T a x  C o llec to r  for 1912 500 00
S u p p o r t  of P o o r 850 00
I n te r e s t  on W a te r  B onds 1200 00
Po lice  and  W a tc h m a n 450 00
T ow n Officials 325 00
M em oria l D ay 25 00
S ta te  R oad 450 00
C o n t in g e n t 650 00
C o n c re te  S idew alks 500 00
School C o m m itte e  C le rk 25 00 -
D e b t  011 H ig h  School bu ild ing 1000 00
I n te r e s t  on School bu ild ing  d e b t 350 00
T r e a s u r e r ’s Bond 25 00
C o n t in g e n t  F ire  D ep t. 75 00
F ire  D e p a r tm e n t  sa la ry 125 00
L ubec  Band 75 00
B u rn h a m  F u n d 100 00
E le c t r ic  L ig h ts 350 00
- 7  <r<i
*
&
T ota l  A ssessm en ts ,
2
$21,845 88
[Assessments for 1912, continued J 
Am t. Assessed on property including overlays,
Am t. Assessed on 740 polls at |3.00
Overlay allowed by law,
Rate of taxation, .0225
Personal Estates & Assessed Value for 1912
276 Horses
10 Three-year-old Colts
8 Two “ “  •*
9 Yearlings “
300 Cows
80 Two-year-olds
95 Yearlings
10 Oxen
65 Swine
360 Sheep
280 Carriages
160 Pongs and Sleighs
86 Pianos
3 Steamers
85 small boats
Vessel Property
Smoked Herring
Furniture
Money at Interest
Stock in Trade
260 Shares Rank Stock
10 Bicycles
60 Motor Boats
19 Automobiles
Machinery
Mill and Cord Wood
Stocks M an’f. and Un-m fg.,
Abatements 19 J 2
M orong , E v e r e t t ,  la m e  $6 19
K elley , A. W. he irs ,  o v e rv a lu e d  49 61
Sm all,  M errill ,  no  h o rse  1 62
J o h n  P. M cC urdy  5 06
C o lum bian  C a n n in g  Co., o v e rv a lu ed  36 23
T ax Collector's Report
U n p a id  Taxes for 1912— N ot A n y . M. P . Jenk ins,
Free High School
A p p ro p r ia te d  by to w n , 1912 $2200 00
R ece iv ed  from s ta t e  500 00
U n e x p e n d e d ,  1911 318 99
T eachers’ Salaries for May
M arne S. B e n n e t  $89 47
L e o n a  A eh o rn  50 00
G en ev a  R eed  50 00
B la n ch e  S m a r t  52 63
T eachers’ Salaries for J u n e
M arne S. B e n n e t  89 47
L e o n a  A e h o rn  50 00
G en ev a  R eed  50 00
B la n ch e  S m a r t  52 63
Teachers’ Salaries for J u l y
M am e S. B e n n e t  44 73
L e o n a  A eh o rn  25 00
G en ev a  R eed  25 00
B lan ch e  S m a r t  26 31
Teachers’ Salaries for Septem ber
M am e S. B e n p e t  67 11
W m . D. L an e  55 26
L eo n a  A ehorn  43 42
Em ily  B a r t le t t  35 52
Belle R an d a l l  35 52
T eachers’ Salaries for Octobei
M am e S. B e n n e t  89 48
W m . E . L ane  73 68
L eo n a  A ehorn  57 90
E m ily  B a r t le t t  47 37
Belle R anda ll  47 37
Teachers’ Salaries for November
M am e S. B e n n e t  89 48
W . E  L ane  73 68
L eona  A eh o rn  57 90
E m ily  B a r t le t t  47 37
Belle R an d a l l  47 37
$98 71
Collector
3013 99
242 10
242 10
121 04
236 83
315 80
315 80
4
Teachers’ Salaries for December
314 62
316 80
315 80
394 75 
204 36
|3018 99
Support of Common Schools
A p p ro p r ia te d  by  tow n, $2500 00
I n te r e s t  on school fund, 75 00
Received  from s ta te , 7558 99 ^
Railroad  T ax , 16 21
U nexpended  ba lance , 258 45
A m o u n t E xpended  for M ay te a c h e rs
E t ta  T rec a r t in 46 00
F ann ie  M ulho lla rd 44 00
E lm eda Thom pson 44 00
G race  J .  Hill 42 00
Sunie Chase 42 00
K ath leen  Conley 42 00
Mary V arney 38 00
N ina  Davis 42 00
Daisy Reynolds 40 00
G race  W ebber 15 00
Lena Wilson 15 40
Alice Jo y 41 00
Sylv ia  Crocket 44 00
Sadie A very 30 00
R hita  A llingham •10 00
F lo rence  Conk 40 00
Elsie l l u r l b u r t __ 36 00
Inn K elley 38 00
J e n n ie  M yars 40 00
B eatr ice  W ilkinson 36 00
Nellie A dam s 28 00
5
M a me S . B en n e t  89 48
W. E. L ane 73 68
L eona A chorn  67 90
E m ily  B a r t le t t  47 37
Belle R andall  46 19
Teachers’ Salaries for Jan u ary  
M am e S. B enne t 89 48
W. E. L ane  73 68
L eona A chorn  67 90
E m ily  B a r t le t t  47 37
Belle R andall 47 37
Teachers’ Salaries for February  
M am e S. B en n e t  89 48
W. E. L ane 73 68
L eona  J .  A chorn  67 90
E m ily  M. B a r t le t t  47 37
Belle A. R andall  47 37
Teachers’ Salaries for March 
M am e S. B en n e t  111 85
W . E . Lane 92 10
L eona  J .  A chorn  72 37
E m ily  M. B a r t le t t  59 21
Belle* A. Randall 59 22
U n ex p en d ed  B alance
(Support of Common Schools, continued)
B la n ch e  F i tz h e n ry  28 00
M am ie O B rien  34 00
E s th e r  W in c h e s te r  40 00
E v e ly n  S te w a r t  40 00
E d  S m ith  S aw in g  wood 7 30 
L. H u c k in s  sa w in g  w ood 4 50 
D. F . L am son  J a n i t o r  34 00 45 80 
E x p e n d e d  for J u n e  T e a c h e r s
E t t a  T r e c a r t in  
F a n n ie  M ulho lland  
F a n n ie  M ulho lland  
C h r is t in e  M ow ry  
E lm e d a  T h o m p so n  
G ra c e  Hill 
S u n ie  C hase  
K a th le e n  C onley  
M ary  V a rn e y  
N in a  D av is  
D a isy  R ey n o ld s  
G race  W eb b e r  
L e n a  W ilcox  
S y lv ia  C ro c k e t  
S ad ie  A very  
R h e t a  A ll in g h am  
F lo re n c e  Cook 
Elsie  H u r lb u r t  
I n a  K elley  
J e n n ie  M yers  
B e a t r ic e  W ilk inson  
N ellie  A dam s 
B la n ch e  F i tz h e n ry  
M am ie  O Brien 
E s th e r  W in c h e s te r  
E v e ly n  S te w a r t  
D. F. L am son  J a n i t o r
4 60 
44 00
5 10 
38 00 
44 00 
42 00 
42 00 
42 00 
38 00 
42 00 
40 00 
30 00 
44 00 
44 00 
30.00 
40 00 
40 00 
36 00 
38 00 
40 00 
36 00 
28 00 
28 00 
34 00 
40 00 
40 00 
34 00
Elsie  H u r lb u r t  
I n a  K e lle v  
J e n n ie  M vers  
B ea tr ice  W ilk inson  
N ellie  A dam s 
B lanche  F i tz h e n ry  
M am ie  O B rien  
E s th e r  W in c h e s te r  
E ve lyn  S tu a r t  
D. F . L am so n  J a n i t o r
$963 70
T e a c h e r s ’ S a la rie s  for J u ly
B arsley , s a w in g  w ood 
O u ts ide  J a n i to r s  
S tu a r t ,  for wood and  coal 
J  K  W o o d w ard  for wood 
J o h n  A n d e rso n  for wood 
A very  Bros for wood
18 00
19 00
20 00 
18 00 
14 00 
14 00 
17 00 
20 00 
20 00 
17 00
$486 90
10 50
35 00 
17 25 
102 75 
22 50 
2 13
E t t a  T re c a r t in  
F a n n ie  M ulho lland  
F a n n ie  M ulho lland  
C h r is t in e  M owry 
E lm e d a  T ho m p so n  
G ra c e  Hill 
Sun ie  C hase  
K a th le e n  C on ley  
M ary  V arn ey  
N in a  D avis  
D aisy  R eyno lds  
G race  W eb b e r  
L e n a  W ilson 
S y lv ia  C ro c k e t  
S ad ie  Avery 
R h e ta  A llingham  
F lo re n c e  Cook
6 90 
22 00 
3 00 
19 00 
22 00 
21 00 
21 00 
21 00
19 00 
21 00
20 00 
15 00 
22 U0 
22 00 
15 00 
20 00 
20 00
$190 13
T e a c h e r s ’ S a la r ie s ,  S ep t.
M aud N. P reb le  34 50
E s th e r  W in c h e s te r  31 60
E lm e d a  T h om pson  33 00
G race  Hill 31 50
G re tc h e n  M ulhollaiid  27 00
Lucy l l e a r n e  3u 00
M ary  V a rn e y  30 00
N ina D avis  31 50
E velyn  S te w a r t  30 00
J a n e i t a  S te w a r t  22 50
Ada M oan  20 00
S y lv ia  C ro c k e t  33 00
Flora T u c k e r  30 00
Princess  W ilson  30 00
Elsie Hurl h u t  27 00
In a  K elley  30 00
B eatr ice  W ilk inson  30 00
Lillian R eyno lds  25 60
Merle T re c a r t in  21 00
Alice J o y  20 00
S a ra h  S tin so n  30 00
M am e O ’B rien  25 50
F na  M vers  21 00
D F L am son  J a n i t o r  25 50
$670 00
A very  Bros., edg ings  
S. S tap les  & Son, fuel
Tel. & Tel.
E. H . D insm oro
1
9 90 /
—6 -VyJr
-45 00
63
$32 98
G
Suppor t  of Common Schools,  con t inued  
Teachers’ Sala ries,  Oct.  D L a m s o n .  j a n i t o r
Mrs Hanford Preble 
Es the r  W inches te r  
E lmeda Thompson  
Grace  Hill
G re tchen  Mulholland  
Lucy H ea rne  
Mary  V arney  
Nina  Davis 
Evelyn S te w a r t  
J a n e t ta  S te w a r t  
Ada Moan 
Sylvia Crocke t 
Flo rence  L. T ucke r  
Princess F. Wilson 
Elsie G . H ur lbur t  
Ina  K elley 
Bea t r ice  Wilkinson 
Lillian Reynolds  
Merle T re c a r t in  
A lice Joy 
S arah  B S t in so n  
M am e O ’Brien 
E na  Myers
D. F. Lamson,  jan i to r
Fuel ,  Tel. & Tel.
A. J . Small ,  wood 
S. B. S t u a r t  & Co.
T ea ch e r s ’ Salaries,  
Mrs. Sanford  Preble 
E s the r  W inches te r  
E lmeda E. Thompson  
G race  H ill
G re tche n  Mulholland 
Lucy  H. H e a rn e  
Mary  A. V arney  
Nina B. Davis 
Evelyn  S te w a r t  
J a n e t ta S tu a r t  
Ada  Moan 
Sylvia Crocket 
F lo rence  T u ck e r  
Pr incess  Wilson 
Elsie G Hur lburt  
Ina M. Kelley 
Beat r ice Wilkinson 
Lillian Reynolds 
Merle T rec a r t in  
Alice Jo y  
S arah  Stinson 
M ame O ’Brien 
E n a  Myers
D. La son ,  j a n i to r  
Tel.  & T e l -------------
E. E. Dearborn
T e a c h e r s ’ Salaries,  D ecem ber
Mrs Sanford  Preble 
E s th e r  W inches te r  
E lmeda  Thom pson  
G race  Hill
G re tchen  Mulholland 
Lucy H earne  
Mary V arn ey  
Nina Davis 
Evelyn  S t e w a r t  
J a n e t t a  S t e w a r t  
Ada Moan 
Sylvia  C rocke t  
Florence T u ck e r  
Princess Wilson 
Elsie H ur lbu r t  
Ina  Kelley 
Beatr ice Wilkinson 
Lillian Reynolds 
Merle T re c a r t in  
Alice J o y  
K ara  S tinson 
Mam e O ’Brien 
E n a  Myers
D. F  Lamson.  j a n i to r  
Tel .  & Tel. and pos tage  
Jas .  Bradley,  wood 
Geo.  Comstock 
F rank  S t e w a r t  
J a s .  Kelley,  wood 
D. Lamson,  labor,  fuel 
Roland Libby,  j a n i to r  
A ldeni Davis 
Wal lace  Miller 
A r th u r  Smith  
Roy Campbell  
Roy W y m a n  
Willie Bradley
Tea che r s  Sala ries,  J a n .  
E s th e r  W inches te r  
E lm eda  Thom pson  
G race  J .  Hill 
Maud Preble
Com m on Schools for Jan. (continued)
G re tc h e n  M u lh o llan d  
L u c y  H e a rn  
M a ry  V a r n e y  
N in a  D av is  
E v e ly n  S t e w a r t  
J a n e t t a  S t e w a r t  
A d a  M oan  
S y lv ia  C ro c k e t t  
T el.  & Tel.
B e r t h a  K n o w l to n  
P r in c e s s  W ilso n  
E ls ie  H u r lb u r t  
I n a  K e lley  
B e a t r ic e  W ilk in so n  
F lo re n c e  H il to n  
M erle  T r e c a r t in  
A lice  J o y  
S a ra  S tin so n  
M arne O ’B rie n  
E n a M y ers  
D F  L am so n , j a n i t o r  
A J .  S m a l l  fuel 
O u ts ide  ja n i to r s  
F u e l
F  S R eyno lds ,  fuel 
L a w re n c e  Bros.
F  W K e e n e  n o t ic e  .
P r in c e s s  W ilson  
E lsie  H u r lb u r t  
I n a  K elley  
B e a t r ic e  W ilk in so n  
F lo ren ce  H il to n  
M erle  T r e c a r t in  
A lic e  J o y  
S a ra  S t in so n  
M am e O ’B rien  
E n a  M yers  
D L am son , j a n i t o r
T e a c h e r s r S a la r ie s  for F e b r u a r y  
M aud  P re b le  
E t t a  T r e c a r t in  
E s t h e r  W in c h e s te r  
E lm e d a  T h o m p so n  
G race  Hill
G re tc h e n  M u lh o llan d  
L ucy  H e a rn e  
M ary  V a rn e y  
A n n ie  T re c a r t in  
N in a  Davi9 
E v e ly n  S te w a r t  
J a n e t t a  S te w a r t  
A d a  M oan 
S y lv ia  C r o c k e t t  
B e r th a  K n o w lto n
T e a c h e r s ’ S a la r ie s  for M arch  
M aud P reb le  
E s th e r  W in c h e s te r  
E lm e d a  T h o m p so n  
G race  Hill
G re tc h e n  M ulho lland  
L ucy  H e a rn e  
M ary  V a rn e y  
N ina  D av is  
E v e ly n  S t e w a r t  
J a n e t t a  S t e w a r t  
A d a  M oan 
S y lv ia  C ro c k e t  
B e r th a  K n o w lto n  
P r in c e s s  W ilson 
Elsie H u r lb u t  
B ea tr ice  W ilk in so n  
In a  K e lley  
F lo ren ce  H i l to n  
M erle T r e c a r t in  
Alice J o y  
S a ra  S t in so n  
M am e O ’B rien  
E n a  M y ers  
D L am so n , J a n i t o r  
O u ts ide  ja n i to r s  
J a m e s  B, M cC urdy , w ood 
W. K . M cB ride , f u e l
Fred B enson, m iscellaneous 
J .  M. P ik e  J r .  & Co fnel 
U n e x p e n d e d ,
Concrete Sidewalks
Appropriated by town,
Private Subscriptions
Mrs. Ivllen Staples 
Chas. Winton 
Thos. Ward 
J. J. McCurdy 
John Durgin 
C. L Adams 
Mrs. McGonigal 
A. Misiner 
Fred Pushee 
Hugh Mooney 
Geo. Leighton 
W. K. McBride 
Bags cement returned,
Expended
R. W. Ramsdell, labor
603 Bags Cement 
Lumber, paper, nails
Overdrawn,
State Road
Appropriated by town,
Received from state,
Expended 
F. S. Reynolds, labor and material,
Memorial Day
Appropriated by town,
Expended 
Capt. John A. Davis, for G. A. R.
Police & Watchman
A ppropria ted  by tow n,
Expended
I. F. Ramey, March
John L. McCurdy, April
< • May
i < June
i i
July
(  c A ug.
i « Sept.
C ( Oct.
c < Nov.
C< Dec.
< i Jan.
<< Feb.
C. H. Aylward, North Lubec
Unexpended,
Electric Street Lights
Appropriated by town,
Expended
Lubec Sardine Co., labor and material,
Pettingill & Andrews, bil' , fittings
Lights for May
t  ( ( 1 tJune
“ July
“  : : Au ^-
Sept.
Oct.
“ Nov.
“ Dec.
( I  ( ( rJan.
“ Feb.
O verdraw n,
Lubec Band
Appropriated by town,
Expended
For Memorial Day & Concerts, to C. Winton,
Town Officers
Appropriated by town,
W. W. Baker 
M. N. Reynolds 
R. W. Ramsdell 
W. T . Comstock 
Clerk
Expended
Debt on Schoolhouse
Appropriated by town,
For Interest,
Expended
Lubec Trust & Hanking Co. for debt, 
Interest,
Unexpended,
School Committee Clerk
Appropriated by town,
Expended
Annie F. Brawn, clerk
Town Auditor
Appropriated by town, 
F. M. Tucker, auditor
Expended
A ppropriated by town,
Fire Department
Frank T recartin , Chief,
Expended
Painting, Repairing and Cleaning Schoolhouses
A ppropria ted  by tow n,
E xpended
Mrs- D. W . P reston , c leaning  
Mrs- M ary T reag y
$6 00
9 00
M rs. Della  T ren h o lm 6 75
Mrs. L ena  M orong 9 00
Daniel Lam son 18 75
S- B. S tu a r t  & Co. 98
T rec a r t in  Bros. 39 88
J . C. M yers, c lean ing 3 25
W alte r  Ingalls, p a in t in g 22 00
W alte r  Ingalls , 12 00
W alte r  Denbow 3 00
Mrs. Geo H uckins, c lean ing 7 00
Della  T renho lm 7 00
Mrs. Will Davis ‘1 6 00
Mrs. John  Howell 5 00
Mrs- Chas. Denbow 3 00
F ran k  H am ilton , labor, No. 3 South 7 00
B. A. Cox, c leaning 5 00
S. Staples & Son, m ateria l 5 50
G. W. Capen Corp. m uresco 4 05
A m b er Chem. Co., floor d ressing 36 00
S. B. S tu a r t  & Co., m ateria l 23 22
A hira  Calkins 72 00
Mrs. W m . Davis, c lean ing  
S. A . M arston,
10 00
4 00
E . H. B ennet 4 48
R. F. H arm on , Superv iso r 20
R. W. Campbell, c leaning 6 00
Geo. Wilcox, pa in ting 25 80
Robt- J .  Sim pson, pa in ting 25 80
J . K . W oodward, wood 10 45
J. W . Kelley, wood 9 00
W . H . Davis, labor 6 oo
Chas. F ann ing , c tg ., 3 38
S. Staples & Son., m ateria l 11 73
Geo. H . Comstock, labor and  m ateria l 54 10
C- FI. N u g en t 5 oo
T recar t in  Bros., m ateria l 38 46
Geo. W. Saunders , nails etc. 3 14
D. F . Lam son, labor 1 oo
E rn es t  H uckins, p a in tin g 3o oo
F. W. T recar t in ,  labor and  m aterial
12
24 25
%(Painting, Cleaning and Repairs, continued)
John Calkins, sundries
E. H. Bennet
S . B . Stuart & Co.
J. K. Woodward
Lawrence Bros.
Hugh Simpson
S . Staples & Sou
W. K. McBride
A . Calkins
J. M. Pike Jr. & Co.
Trecartin Bras.
Newell McFadden
Fred Benson
W m. Godfrey
Overdrawn
School Supplies
Appropriated by town
Expended
F. W. Keene, printing
E. E .  Babb Co ink and paper 
H. L. Palmer, paper 
Howard & Brown
F. W. Keene, printing 
Smith Bros, typewriter 
J. H a mmet & Co.,
Silver, Burdett Co.
R emington Typewriter Co
E. H. Bennet
Underwood Typewriter Co
F. W. Keene '
C. L . Smith Co
D. H . Knowlton Co  
K. H. Bennet
F. W. Keene 
Milton. Bradley Co  
K. E. Babb Co
E. H. Bennet 
Milton Bradley Co.
E  E  Babb Co.
F .  A .  G i l l is  & Co.
Fred Benson 
L. E . Knott Co.
Unexpended Balance
Free T ext Books
A p p ro p r ia te d  b y  to w n  $650 00
B ooks so ld , 1912 14 48
P in es  2 53
E x p e n d e d
H in d s ,  N ob le  & E ld r id g e  $8 68
E . E .  B ab b  Co. 2 00
C h ar le s  S. M errill  Co. 4 87
A m e r ic a n  B ook  Co. 83 02
E . E .  B ab b  Co. 133 97
D, C. H e a th  & Co, 18 00
G inn  & Co. 16 56
A m e r ic a n  B ook  Co. 4 32
E . H . B e n n e t  4 80
E .  E .  B abb  Co. 14 00
M ilton  B ra d le y  Co. 6 17
C h ar le s  M. F a n n in g  80
Geo. H . C o m sto c k  10
E . H. B e n n e t .  1 13
E . E .  B ab b  Co. 81 16
B ooks  5 62
E . E .  B abb  Co. 139 98
S ilv e r  B u rd e t te  Co, 28 13
F re d  Ben9on 55
U n e x p e n d e d  113 15
School Superintendent
A p p ro p r ia te d  b y  T o w n
E x p e n d e d
F re d  B enson  1911-1912 $ 112 50
R  F  H a rm o n ,  s a la r y  fo r  S e p t .  28 33
“  “  sa la ry ,  6 m o n th s ,  O ct.  to  M arch
inc lu s ive ,  a t  $25 150 00
O v e rd ra w n
Interest on Water Bonds
A p p ro p r ia te d  by  to w n  $1200 00
P a id  L u b ec  T ru s t  & B a n k in g  Co.
Highways and Bridges
A p p ro p r ia te d  for H ig h w a y s  $1800 00
“  for B ridges  450 00
W a l te r  M yers ,  p la n k  7 oo
P la n k ,  bo a rd s  a n d  iron  so ld  44 00
C e m e n t  bags  r e tu r n e d  24 65
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$667 01
$667 01 
$225 00
$290 83 
65 83
$1200 00
Expended for Highways
Basil Huntley, labor 
S. B. Hume & Son,
C. M. Conant Co.
F. S . Reynolds, labor and material
F. S. Reynolds, salary
B R ID G E S
A . Robinson, labor 
Stewart M cFadden  
John Burwell 
Joseph O ’ Brien 
Seth Jones 
H . Fitzhenry  
T . J . Hartnett 
Lym an T a ylor 
S  Staples & Son Lum ber
G . W. Capen Corp.
Columbian Canning Co. Iron 
S , B. S tuart Co.
344 Bags Cement 
Ralph Dunn
Samuel Staples & Son Lum ber & N ails
Overdrawn
Tax Collector
Appropriated by town,
Expended 
To M. P. Jenkins, Collector,
Poor Account
Appropriated by town,
Received from state, A. Stanley acct.
Due from Town of Trescott,
Expended
R. W . Ramsdell, poor
A. Tucker, Miss Lancaster's board
R. W. Ramsdell, Poor
Leander Barsley, for Miss Lancaster
R. W. Ramsdell, Poor
II II
C. H Scott, Allen family
Mary Ramsdell
Leander Barsley, Miss Lancaster
Town of Trescott, Annie Whittier
(Poor Account, continued)
E . N . Sm ith , Geo. Brooks board . 35 00
M ary R am sdell, supplies 24 08
L orin g  J A llen , hospital 2 m on ths 98 50
b a rb e r  a t  hospital 2 80
S- H . T rec a r t in  & Son, M ary  R am sdell 29 50
L ean d er  B arsley , Miss L ancas te r 18 00
4 < 4 4 it
12 00
Susie Y oung, for M ary R am sdell 12 00
D r. M ahlm an, professional services 10 00
W- B. Dodge, c lo th ing 43 00
T ow n of T resco tt,  A nn ie  W hitt ie r 39 65
Geo. Ross, for Miss L an cas te r 27 00
L ean der  Barsley, for L iddy H a rr is 10 00
C. H . C lark, c lo thing 10 45
Columbian Pack ing  Co., Poor 11 31
D. A. Gillis & Co., m edicine 12 80
E . N. Sm ith , for Geo. Brooks 40 00
Jo h n  Calkins, c lo thing 12 00
H a rry  K n igh ts ,  for Chas- Kelley 104 00
A llen family, supplies in M arch 9 88
M artha  Moores, help 10 00
R . W . R am sdell, Poor 13 35
C. H . C lark, for Miss L ancas te r 4 15
A. R. H a rm an , for M ary Ram sdell 10 50
R. M- M ahlm an, for L iddy H arr is 2 50
Mrs. Davis, Bessie D enbow ’s board 52 00
M ary T ink er ,  Liddy H a r r i s ’ board 73 47
Liddy H arris ,  medicine etc 4 60
U nexpended , 185 48
$1154 33
SPECIAL: Fire House Debt*
T h e  sum  of m oney voted to be raised to pay debt on Fire- 
house was not assessed, due to the  generosity  of B. M. Pike and 
R. J .  Peacock, who paid all bills. T h ey  took the  g rounds tha t  
the  town should not be asked to pay these bills, as it was u n d e r ,  
stood tha t  the d istric t was to pay them .
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Contingent
Appropriated by town,
Expended
E. E. Owen, truants for 1911 $5 00
Black boards, 1911 32 96
Fred Keene, printing: 4 75
Chas, Aylward, Watchman 1911 50 00
Cleaning: Nickerson monument 6 00
Fred Keegan, ballot clerk 2 00
I. F. Ramey, police July 4 2 00
Horse hire, Ralph Guptill 6 00
John L. McCurdy, coll. Dog tax 32 00
Chus. Gooch, Special Police 2 00
Geo. Tyler, labor ferry approach 4 50
Fred Cheney, “ “ 1 13
M. N. Reynolds, state assessors. Calais 10 00 
Geo Capen Corp., 4 43
A. Robinson, sidewalk Bay View St, $75 00 
S. Staples & Son. material 34 59 109 59
F Keene, printing check list 10 00
John L McCurdy, posting warrants 62
R, G. McBride, ballot clerk * 6 00
John Trecartin, “  6 00
Thomas Keegan “ 4 00
John Durgin “ 6 00
A. Robinson, sidewalk Ferry St* $31 00 
S. Staples & Son, mtl. “ 27 25 58 25
D. Tinker, ptg. cemetery fence 16 00
John Olson, labor school sewer 2 50
Wm. Ramsdell, labor 26 00
Geo. Tyler, labor Ferry approach 4 50
W- R. Ramsdell, labor 6 50
S. Staples & Son. lumber school-house 18 73 
Trecartin Bros., '* 10 20
Dearborn, sidewalk 1 50
J. A* Mowry, sand & gravel 13 20
B- Hamilton, labor cemetery 19 20
S. Staples & Son, for cemetery fence 7 45
$650 00
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C em etery  ga te  10 00
Benj. H am ilton , sidewalks 56 00
S Staples & Son m tl ,  “  18 77
J. H . G ray , re ta in in g  fee, 1912 25 00
S. S taples & Son, fre igh t, labor etc 62 44
B. W . A dam s, vo ting  booths, ballot box 19 60
C. H . C lark & C o., books and  blanks 6 35
F, W. K eene, repo rts  and  notices 52 75
S. S taples & Son, ballot box lum b er  etc 13 92
Chas. M orong, reco rd ing  33 28
T rec a r t in  Bros, for lockup, road  & cem etery  26 60
E- H . B ennet, b ir th s  and  deaths 11 50
A. R. H arm on , “  “  ‘‘ 9 25
S. Staples & Son, for lockup 2 40
T rec a r t in  B ros,, lockup road  & cem etery  26 60
E- H . B ennet, b ir ths  & deaths 11 50
A. R. H a rm a n , “  ‘‘ 9 25
R . M. M ahlm an, “  ‘‘ 20 00
E. H . B ennet, professional services 29 63
W. W . Baker, su nd ry  small bills 23 70
W- T . Comstock, postage  and s ta tionery  3 40
F. W. F an n in g ,  services Board of H ealth  8 00
J . H .  G ray , insurance  38 72
S. Staples & Son, m ateria l  repa irs  on hall 13 20
John  L- M cCurdy, t ru a n ts  15 00
O verdraw n, 338 52
S9S8 52 $988 52
Columbian Hall
Received From 
T hea tre  Companies $262 75
Schools 34 10
Dances 42 00
Churches 11 00
J  H arfo rd  G ray  60 00
Geo. S tanhope  36 06 $445 91
E xpended
Repairs inside and  o u t  $25 17
Cleaning H all 15 30
Police, J a n i to r  and  C u rta in  43 55
P r in t in g  6 00
Electric  L igh ts  103 74
Insurance  48 40
W ood, Coal, Sawing and  Ctg. i 8  44
114 Seats F ic ig h t  and  Ctg. 146 54
U nexpended  28 77 $445 91
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Highway Account
Village Road 
Mat Dagnan
F. S. Reynolds
W K. McBride
Ralph H u c k ins
W m Reynolds
Vernon Reynolds
Mrs Lewis Comstock
Wm Quirk 
Geo.  T reagy
Fred  Ty le r
Emerson  Zwicker
A. W. Ty le r
Geo. Le ighton
Basil H unt ley
Dan B urns
Jas .  Cheney
Th ad  Tow se
Irv ing  Ramsdell
Ed Elliot
E rn es t  Dearborn
Dan Morrison
P . Morrison
G. S t u rks
Hugh  Mooney
Louisa Ramsdell ,  gravel
T. Burns
B. F. Hamilton
H . J .  Davis 131 1(1h gravel
J o h n  Burns
Fred  K eegan
----- McNevin
E . Mulholland
Bailey’s Mis take
J a mes Denb ow
Chas* Denb ow
F. S. Reynolds
V. Cheney
H Jones
Emerson Zwicker
Geo Libby
W m Reynolds
Ches te r  McLellan
Clarence Kelley
H. O 'Brien
J as. Kelley
J o h n  B a t ro n
Wm. Denb ow
Lewis W a llac e
Wm. Andrews
Mel M cFadden
Austin Cheney
Ernes t  Moore
H. E. F i tzhen ry
L. B. M cFadden ,  gravel
No. Lubec  Road
F. S. Reynolds
Levi K inney
E. Zw icker
Geo.  Libby
Colin McNevin
Ev.  F rye
A. Frye
Cla rence  Morang
Fred  Blanche
D A. Blanche
H enry  Ramsdell
•Sam Morrison
J o h n  Smith
C. J .  Clark
Bert  Blanch
F. Hal le t
Geo. Holds
Reynolds & Avery
H. E. Case
L. Ramsdell
Wm. Reynolds
Chas. Robinson
Levi Kinney
M ais ton  Tay lo r
Jas .  Wilber
Colin McNevin
Geo. Robinson,  nai ls,  pai ls
Lead Mine Road
L. Ramsdell
Hollis Ramsdell
J a m e s  F ann ing
Mike McCurdy
Lawrence  Ryan
K a te Wilkinson
South Lubec  Road
W. W.  Myers
Lee Myers
Grant  M ahar
J .  C. Myers
Fred P ra t t
A. H. Myers
C. L. Small
L. Dudley
J .  R. Crea th
A. Guptill
S. A. Mars ton
for use of r ight  of 
r ight of way till 1913 
A, Marston  
Geo.  T hom pson  
A, Joy  
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Road Account continued
A. M org an $13 95
A. G o d frey 4 50
L esW o rm ell 7 00
due  from  1911 1 90
H a r r y  L a r ra b e e 2 50
Chas. Lovis 6 00
F r e d  M ah o n e y 45
C has. M iller 1 00
J .  K , W o o d w a rd 2 25
L ev i K in n e y 1 00
Geo. T . A llen 1 00
M urdock , to r  use  of r i g h t  of
w a y  un ti l l  S p r in g ,  1913 5 00
$252 10
M aple  T re e  R o a d
W m . R ey n o ld s $2 75
L. R am sde ll 1 00
G r a n t  M ah a r 2 70
F re d  P r a t t 2 70
H . M o rg an 7 20
W . W. M yers 4 20
R a lp h  H u ck in s 1 42
$21 97
S p r in g  B rook  to  T r e s c o t t  L in e .
F .  S. R ey n o ld s $24 00
J o h n  A n d e rso n 1 00
W m  W h a len 28 80
Will K n o w les 7 50
L. K in n e y 4 00
J o h n  G rass 22 00
H . Olson 75
J a m e s  M ay 5 60
Chas. T y le r 9 82
K a t ie  W ilk in so n ,  g rav e l 85
M rs. Lew is, g rav e l 5 60
F. W h a len 7 73
J .  B. M cC urdy 6 00
Geo. E a to n 9 30
D av id  Boyd 1 35
Roy K e lley 2 33
C la ren ce  K elley 1 73
C h e s te r  L yons 2 48
C. J .  C la rk 5 10
E lm e r  O w en 90
$146 84
P u m p in g  S ta t io n  R oad
E lish a  R am sdell $9 50
F. S. R eyno lds 4 CO
$13 50
S t r a ig h t  B ay  R oad
J a m e s  H uck ins $16 10
F o r e s t  H u c k in s 13 50
S a n t .  H u c k in s 15 00
L a f a y e t t e  M a h a r 3 00
G u y  L yons 10 50
J o h n  W ebb 7 50
D an  M cF au l 16 00
M illard  K in n e y 6 00
J o h n  W ilk in son 1 50
K a te  W ilk in son 14 75
R ob t.  M a h a r 2 50
$106 33
B o o t Cove R oad
H .  F i tz h e n ry $21 50
A ustin  C h en ey 16 20
J a s .  K e lley 8 30
H e r b e r t  Sm all 3 00
W m . A n d rew s 4 50
due  from  1911 90
T. J . 1 H a r t n e t t 4 50
paid  by to w n  o rd e r ,  W m Ball
L en  D u d ley 14 70
F r a n k  S m ith 6 75
A. G uptil l 4 50
Geo. H a m il to n 11 45
H a r ry  L a r ra b e e 1 50
H illm an  Allan 1 50
Geo. W allace 7 20
E r n e s t  M oore 1 50
$108 00
L yons  R oad
E. L yons , 1911 $15 O0
“  “  1912 15 00
$30 00
D o h e r ty  R oad
H. M ahar $5 70
L a fa y e t te  M a h a r 3 00
H enry  H u n t 3 00
$11 70
C ro w ’s N eck  R oad
J a s .  M cB rie ty $1 05
F ra n k  O w en 3 80
J o h n  A n d e rso n 5 40
Jo h n  W. M cC urdy 90
Chas. M cF aul 2 70
$13 85
A dd itiona l Koad W ork
H. M ay $6 75
Wm. A ndrew s 3 00
A. C h e n e y 3 60
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G . Com stock 
F red  P r a t t
W. Denbow 
John Batron
E . Zw icker
H . E . Fltzherny  
W. Reynolds 
E . Zwicker
C. Nugent 
C. Ham ilton
W. W halen  
G . M arston 
E. D earborn  
J o h n  C rea th  
G . M ars ton  
P a t Morrison
Lead Mines Road
Snow  bills, 1912, L. Ram sdell 
J a s .  F an n in g  
W alte r  M yers
(Additional Road Work, continued)
Accounts, no Appropriation
C. H , Clark & Co., bill of seats etc. for 
School House 
Trecartln Bros bill 1911 for School House 
Dennysville Lumber Co. bill lumber for 
Canal Bridge 
Freight Paid
Burnham Fund
A ppropria ted  by Town
Expended
Lul>ec T rust & Banking Co.
Report of the Water Commissioners
Cash on hand March 1, 1912, 
Received, town of Lubec, Int. on temp, loan
E. G. Mulholland, coal
Sea Coast Canning Co., for coal
Received from water takers, Lubec village, ex­
clusive of factories,
R ec’d from factory tenants as follows;
Lubec Sardine Co.,
Sea Coast Canning Co.,
Union Sardine Co.,
M aw hinney Ramsdell,
Tenants at Brownville & Factor) A
For Manufacturing purposes;
Lubec Sardine Co.,
Sea Coast Canning Co.,
Union Sardine Co.,
C olum bian  C a n n in g  C o ., 125 00
M a w h in n e y  & R a m sd e ll ,  35 38
T w itch e l l ,  O ham plin  C o ., 45 90
A m e r ic a n  C an  Co., 62L 65 $1960 64
F ro m  S te a m e r s :
P a s s a m a q u o d d y  F e r ry  Co.. $36 00
S tm r .  D o lph in , 25 00 $61 00
(Water Commissioner’s report, continued)
R e c e ip ts  from  N o r th  L u b ec :
F o r  D o m es tic  p u rp o ses ,  - - - $353 88
T e n a n ts  c o n n e c te d  w ith  fa c to r ie s :
G lobe C a n n in g  Co., $69 00
L u b ec  S a rd in e  Co. F a c to ry  D  22 35
N o r th  L ubec  M fg. C o . , 35 00 $126 35
F o r  M a n u fa c tu r in g  p u rp o ses :
No. L u b ec  Mfg. & C a n n in g  Co,, $230 08
G lobe C a n n in g  Co., 186 29
L u b ec  S a rd in e  Co. F a c to r y  D 92 23
M a w h in n e y  & R am sd e ll ,  32 28 $540 88
T o ta l  r e c e ip ts  from  N o . L ubec ,  $1021 11
Expended
W a te r  C o m m iss io n e rs  $100 00
E. Z w icker,  c le a n in g  b o i le r  2 75
E n g in e e rs  w a g e s  450 00
E. Z w icker ,  la b o r  on r e s e rv o i r  4 20
K n o w les  S tea m  P u m p  Co. f i t t ings  13 44
S ta m p e d  enve lopes  1 93
T e le p h o n e  • 10
E a s te rn  S. S. Co. f r e ig h t  25
M aine  C en tra l  R. R . 56
W . L . B lake  & Co. oil 2 75
R e p a i r in g  t ro u g h  a t  N o. L u b e c  10 50
B. M. P ike ,  f re ig h t  on 9 s to p  co ck s  1 60
E . S. S. Co., f r e ig h t  on p u m p  1 19
L u b ec  H era ld ,  w a te r  re c e ip ts  9 00
B. M. P ik e  & E. S. S. Co. fg t  on  w a te r  g a te s  2 31
W m  S to ry ,  labo r  on h y d r a n t  150
E u g e n e  B row n , la b o r  on p u m p  8 75
J .  C. M yers, c a r t in g  7 00
T e lep h o n e  2 08
A. T in k e r ,  lab o r  1 50
B. F. M illiken  & Son. 215 to n s  coal 778 65
N. A. W allace ,  f re ig h t  on sa m e  255 00
Chas. T in k e r ,  d isc h a rg in g  s a m e  68 80
T re c a r t in  Bros.,  w h a rfa g e  43 00
B u r to n  B lanche , c a r t in g  &ame to  s ta t io n  189 00
D av id  T in k e r ,  labor on leak  60c, te lep h o n e  $2 19 2 79
W illa rd  H u n t ,  lab o r  $1 00, s ta m p e d  enve lopes  $1 42 2 42
E. E. T re c a r t in ,  t r ip  to p u rc h a s e  p u m p  25 00
W m . and  A d am s  T in k e r ,  la b o r  3 00
T re c a r t in  Bros.,  7 co rds  ed g in g s  18 29
E a s te rn  S. S. Co., f re ig h t  1 53
E. Z w icker,  c lean in g  boiler 3 00
B. M. P ike , f r e ig h t  on h y d r a n ts  8 07
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(Water Commissioner's report, continued)
Geo. Gilchrist Co..
S tam ped  envelopes  $1 77, A. T inker ,  labor 
E.  S. S. Co. fre ight  
S tephen  S. Church ,  supplies 
R . D. Wood & C o . ,  h y d ra n t s  
Ram sey  & Co.
U. S.  Rad i a t o r  Corp. ,
N. E. Iron Works 
Eagle  Oil Co., oil
Geo. Treagy ,  labor on service boxes  
J .  C. Myers,  c a r t in g
E.  Zwicker ,  labor 
In su rance
Wm Reynolds,  labor  reservoir  
Geo Tyler ,  labor 
Te lephone
C H Scott ,  t e am  hire 
Law rence  Pr ice ,  labor  
Geo T reagy  “
H J  Davis ’ “  on boiler
J o h n  Olson, labor at  Canal  
E dw ard  Kelley,  labor  a t  canal ,
H arvey  Adams labor at  cana l  
T re c a r t in  Bros, bill 
S B S tua r t  & Co. lum ber  for s ta t ion  
S a m l . S tap les  & Son 
C H Clark & Co. mate r ia l  for s ta t ion  
B M Pike,  coal 
J o h n  Olson,  labor pipe line 
J o h n  T reca r t in ,  labor reservoir  
J o e  Morang,
J o h n  P ra t t ,
J o h n  Olson,
J o h n  Grass.
te am
Em erson  Zwicker,  labor 
N M cFadden ,  te am hire 
F ra n k  Tyler ,  labor  on shut  off 
L aw rence  Price,  "  "
Te lephone  
Mulholland Bros.,
Eag le  Oil Supply Co.
N E Iron Works  Co.
T rec a r t in  Bros, bill 
J o h n  Grass,  labor canal  
M N Reynolds,  labor No. Lubec 
J  H Gray  for services  as per  vote of  town
Expense  of s ink ing  5 a r te s ian  wells 
A gnew Bros.,  s ink ing .1) wells 
Mrs,  S arah  Woodward ,  for board  of men
E xpense  of s inking pipe l ine on B o g e t t ’s Hill, on 
acc o u n t  of lower ing  g ra d e  by Road Commiss ioner .  
Expended  for labor:
J o e  S ocabason  
P e t e r  F ran ces
(Water Commissioner’s report, continued)
P e te r  P a u l  20 40
H e n r y  S o c a b a s o n  16 05
P e t e r  F ra n c e s  16 20
Sopiel S o c a b y  21 40
A n d re w  L o la  14 80
J o e  N e p tu n e  7 00
J o h n  N ich o la s  21 40
F r a n k  S ta n le y ,  la b o r  . 11 00
D A B la n ch ,  c a m p  r e n t  5 00 $184 35
P d  Chas. H  G illm an  & Co, for bonds  45, 46, 47, 48,
49, 50 a t  100 1-2 a n d  a c c ru e d  in te r e s t  $14.66 $3029 66
Cash on h a n d  M ar. 1 1912 $2186 64
R e c e ip t s  from  V il lag e  5837 60
R e c e ip ts  from  N o r th  L u b ec  1021 11 $9045 35
T o ta l  d is b u r s e m e n t s  in c lu d in g  bonds re d e e m e d  $8090 33
B a la n c e  on  h a n d  $955 02
F in a n c ia l  S ta t e m e n t  
Cash  on h a n d  $955 02
D ue from  tow n  of L u b ec  fo r  a c c ru e d  in t e r e s t  on
bonds r e d e e m e d  14 66
E s t im a te d  coal on h a n d  500 00 $1469 68
R eso u rces  E x c e e d  l ia b i l i t ie s  $1469 68
M N R ey n o ld s  W a te r  
E  E  T re c a r t in  C o m m iss io n ers  
J  H  G ray
A c c o u n t  e x a m in e d  an d  ap p ro v ed  M ar. 19, 1913
F. M. T u c k e r ,  A u d ito r .
Treasurer's Report
C ash  on h a n d $252 46
R ece ived  from
C H A y lw ard ,  poo lroom  license  1911-12 20 00
R  C row ley , “  “  1912 10 00
J  A T u c k e r ,  “  “ 20 00
G. W . B row n , P ic tu r e  l icen se 25 00
Chas. W ilson , *• “ 5 00
S ta te  T re a su re r ,  d og  l icen ses  re fu n d ed  1911 118 86
D a m a g e  to  sh eep  by  dogs  “ 16 00
S ta te  P oor 213 66
S ta te  aid 1912 276 00
S ta te  R oad  $450, H igh  S choo l $500 950 00
E q u a l iza tio n  fund 468 80
School fund and  mill ta x 4757 29
C om m on school fund 2332 90
R ailroad  and  T e lep h o n e  ta x 15 21
L ubec  W a te r  Co., te m p o ra ry  loan 
L ubec  T ru s t  & B a n k in g  Co., loan
2000 00
3000 00
C E M orong, dog  licenses 128 00
F re d  B enson , books sold 22 17
F. S. R eyno lds ,  c e m e n t  sold 58 80
“  “  bogs re tu rn e d 52 66
N eil M cFaul,  r e n t  of old fire house 6 00
Geo. S ta n h o p e  “  “  *• 36 00
W . W. B aker ,  b r ick  sold 3 00
T e n t  show  license 5 00
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(Treasurer’s Report, continued)
Fred Jo y, victuallers license 
H ay front Poor farm 
W. M yers, old lumber 
Contributions to sidewalks 
R  Lyons, funeral expenses refunded 
J  H G ray, town hall 1911
E . H . Bennet, books sold 
Lubec Trust & Banking Co., interest 
Collected on acot. supplementary 
M. P. Jenkins, oollector 
Standard property tax deed sold 
Chas Nugent Pool Room license 1912 
Balance on hand
Expended
S ta te  T re a su re r  S ta te  aid 
dog  license 
S ta to  tax  
C ounty  tax
Lubec W a te r  W o rk s loan and  In te re s t  
L ubec T ru s t  and  B anking  Co loan an d  in to res t  
T ow n o rders  paid 
Cash on h an d
F IN A N C IA L  S T A T E M E N T
Liabilities
W ate r  bonds o u ts ta n d in g  
I n te r e s t  on bonds redeem ed  
L ubec T ru s t  & H anking  Co. loan 1910 
“  •' •* “  1912
Lubec Public  L ibrary
R esources  
S ta te  T re a su re r  dog license 1912 
T ax  deeds, p roperty  sold 1910, - I I , - 12 and 13 
T ow n of T re s co tt ,  A n ti to x in
“  “  acc t.  A nnie W h it te r
N ick erso n  cem e te ry  (und 
B urnham  "  *'
Cash in h an d s  w a te r  com m issioner 
E s t im a te d  coal 
Cash on hand  
N e t indeb tedness
W. T . Comstock, Treas.
Assessments & Overlays 
By Cash
Abatements,
T ax  Titles returned. 
To Town Orders,
M P Jenkins
A ccoun ts  exam ined  and approved , M arch  20, 1913
F. M. T ucker ,  A udito r
),407 65
3018 99
400 00
400 00
667 01
650 00
1184 33
450 00
25 00
2326 65
621 00
900 00
325 00
225 00
500 00
1,200 00
25 00
25 00
25 00
1350 00
75 00
200 00
445 91
100 00
350 00
3508 09
2537 79
740 64
35 59
2,718 65
Trial Balance
E x p e n d e d
S u p p o r t  of oom raon sohools $9977 19
F re e  h ig h  school 28t4 64
P a in t in g  an d  re p a i rs 682 38
S choo l supplies 397 39
F re e  te x tb o o k s 553 86
C o n t in g e n t 988 52
P o o r 998 85
P o lice  an d  W a tc h m a n 445 23
M em oria l D ay 25 00
H ig h w a y s  a n d  B ridges 2412 25
C o n c re te  s idew alks 933 42
S ta t e  ro a d 900 00
T o w n  Officers 325 00
B upt. o f  schools 290 83
T a x  co l lec to r 500 00
I n t e r e s t  on w a te r  bonds 1200 00
School c o m m i t t e e ’c le rk 25 00
T ow n  a u d i to r 26 00
T r e a s u r e r ’s bond
D e b t  on schoo lhouse 1334 92
B a n d  c o n c e r ts  a n d  se rv ioes  M em oria l D a y  75 00
F ire  d e p a r t m e n t 200 00
C o lu m b ian  H all 417 14
B u r n h a m  fund 100 00
E le c t r ic  L ig h ts 356 20
N o a p p ro p r ia t io n  acooun ts 330 24
S ta t e  t a x 3508 09
C o u n ty  t a x 2589 79
O v er lay s
A b a te m e n ts 98 71
S u p p le m e n ta ry
U n e x p e n d e d 266 00
$32,718 65
W . W . B A K E R  ) S e le c tm e n
M. N. R E Y N O L D S  f of
R. W . R A M S D E L L  ) L ubec
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School Superintendent's Report
To the School Hoard,
Gentlemen:— I hereby submit my f i r s t  annual report as Su­
perintendent of schools of the town of Lubec.
Owing to the comparatively shortterm I have served in this 
capacity, my suggestions must be somewhat limited. The gene­
ral condition of the schools seems to be satisfactory and the ad­
ministrative methods of previous years have not been changed to 
any appreciable extent. The course of study adopted some years 
ago has been used i" part of the grades, while it is planned to 
have a revised outline prepared for use at the beginning of the 
fall term. The general work of the schools should be toned up, 
particularly Reading, Penmanship, Spelling, and the application 
of Arithmetic so that it may have a definite value. The chances 
for advancement are many and urgent, but these should not be 
made too hastily, nor should a radical view lie taken of them.
The most urgent need at present seems to be a uniformly 
trained and well paid teaching force, that we may compete with 
other towns in the state, in this respect, for we cannot expect to 
get b e s t  results without good instruction. Every effort should 
be made to procure experienced touchers of Normal training. It 
is not fair to have children used as an experiment, that teachers 
may get their experience, and then leave us for some community 
paying higher salaries.
Next to a strong corps of teacher’s, attendance is a very im­
portant phase of successful schools. There is a bill now before 
the legislature asking that school funds be apportioned on aggre­
gate attendance. With the present rate of attendance, this bill 
would cause Lubec to lose a part of its state school fund. Par­
ents should co operate with teachers and school authorities in 
bettering this condition. Attendance at school is already com­
pulsory, us the slate recognizes education as one of its greatest 
safeguards against rearing a non supporting, irresponsible c it i­
zenship. There is also a bill now pending which provides for a 
minimum wage for teachers. Both are good bills. Lul>ec is no 
wonsi* in this respect than the rest of the state, but rather, the 
stab* itself is delinquent. The Carnegie bureau of Research re­
cently reported that out of the forty eight states of the Union, 
Maine stood forty .fifth in regard to salaries paid teachers, South 
('arolina and Louisiana being the lowest. The percentage of a t­
tendance in Maine is very high, being forty seventh, or second 
only to Vermont. California pays the highest wage scale, the 
average salary of women teachers being ¥5)00 per annum.
The enrollment of the high school has increased steadily from 
last year, so that there are about 110 now registered, an increase
m
of ab o u t 15. Comparison of the  p resen t senior class with the  
num ber  of s tu d e n ts  in the  class a t  the  beginning of the fall term  
forces us to face a  g rea t  problem of p rov id ing  accommodations 
for them . Three new ty p ew rite rs  have been added to the  Com­
mercial D epartm en t, which, though  com paratively  new, is d e ­
servedly  popular, and  will continue  so. The teachers have all 
worked hard  and  tho rough ly , and  the  results have been good. 
The new teacher added a t  the  beginning of the  fall term  has 
greatly  s treng thened  th e  work of the  school, which is growing 
fast, and  is a lready is the  largest in num bers of any  high school 
th is  side of Bangor, w ith  the  possible exception of one. There  
are ab o u t 55 s tu d en ts  who a tten d  from o u t  of town d is tr ic ts  and  
I do not believe there  is a town in the  s ta te  th a t  can dup lica te  
th is  record. F o r  fu r th e r  information concerning the  high school 
I would refer you to the  report  of the principal, Miss Bennet, 
who, with the  corps of assistants , are  to be congra tu la ted  on the  
resu lts  obtained.
The rooms in the  bu ild ing  are crowded in some cases, and  in 
th ree  or four we find an en ro lm ent of over fifty. I do not know 
th a t  th is  condition can be alleviated a t  once, bu t  i t  is not a d e ­
sirable one, when you a re  looking for efficiency.
The school room a t  B ailey ’s M istake is much overcrowded, 
and  steps m ust be taken to  provide larger accommodations.
The conditions in nearly  all the rural schools are  good. A t  
Xo. z W est, oi' the  Bidge, only general repairs are needed. This 
bu ild ing  was pa in ted  and  p u t  in good repa ir  last year. For Xo. 
3 South , X orth  Lubec, there  is a  special artic le  in the  w arran t 
to secure a  su itab le  woodshed, outside of which only general re 
pail's will be needed. A t  Xo. 3 X orth  the  woodshed should be 
righted, and  a foundation provided, also a few general repairs 
made. Xo. 4 needs only pa in tin g  and  general repairs. Xo. 5 
E as t  needs general repairs and  a crossing provided in front. A t  
th is  school the  Im provem ent League is raising funds for p u rc h ­
asing a school bell and erecting  a bell tower. A  bell has been 
purchased  a t  W es t  Lubec and  a t  Bailey’s M istake the  past year. 
This com m unity  work is excellent, and  should be encouraged.
Xo. 5 W est is in good condition, needing only m inor repairs. 
Xos. (» and  9 are  not in g rea t need of repairs a t  present. The 
g rea tes t  need of a tten tion  seems to be a t  Xo. 9, South  Lubec, 
where conditions are very bad. The schoolroom needs to be re- 
floored, e ither  p las te r  or steel ceilings, one side of the  roof needs 
patching, new desks upsta irs , and  most of all, a  decent, san ita ry  
closet a rrangem ent in the  rea r  of the building, two stories high, 
practically  as the  one was erected a t  X orth Lubec. W ith  proper 
a tten tion  on the p a r t  of the teacher, a to ile t of th is k ind  is con­
sidered the  best solution of one of our m ost difficult problems.
( 2 )
Tin? morals and health of our children should not be allowed to 
suffer at they are suffering at present in this school. An article 
asking money for handling this problem has been placed in yom  
town warrant. I especially recommend favorable action on this. 
A t No. 10 I recommend general repair's, with the hope that bet­
ter accommodations may be provided there later. At No. 11, the 
Andei'son distiict, the toilet should be moved or rebuilt nearer 
the building, as is the case in other districts. Otherwise only 
minor repairs are needed there. We need more money for re- 
pairs than has been formerly available, as each year seems to 
show an overdraft. There isabout so much to do annually, to 
keep the school property in repair, and if you do not raise 
enough money one year, it must be raised the next year.
A t No. 2 10 ist it will be necessary to expend about $12") for 
repairs, possibly more, if the school is continued. 1 believe that 
every child in the district would be directly benefited by attend­
ing school in th<* village. Nearly every state in the progressive 
Middle West is closing and consolidating the small rural schools 
of this type. It costs far more per scholar to pay expenses in 
them, and the instruction is apt to be of an inferior quality, in 
consequence of less time to devote to the class, and because of 
toe many grades.
Many of the progressive school systems of the state are con­
stantly trying to solve the problem of Promotion. The final re. 
suit has been that in my cities and towns are adopting a system  
whereby ti.e child is promoted twice a year, on the theory that 
if a child will do a certain amount of work to be promoted once, 
he would do far more for two promotions. That would mean 
that the school year would be divided into two periods, and the 
child promoted in the middle of the winter term and in June. 
This would necessitate dividing the school year into halves, and 
a more frequent issuing of rank slips. If a child were sick for a 
month or two, he would only have to grade back half a year, in ­
stead of losing a whole year of work. Today it cannot be afford­
ed for time is money and position. If he should Ik* abnormally 
smart, he stands a far better chance of promotion, for it is much 
easier and safer to do work one half year ahead of the last grade 
than a whole year ahead. Atsom e time in the future he may 
be able to grade again, thus making his whole year, and still not 
only losing nothing, but receiving the additional incentive of 
promotion to make his work satisfactory. I think that in the 
case of four-fifths of out children, it would promote their wel­
fare and could not possibly injure the remaiuiugoue-fifih. It 
would not necessitate one bit more work on the part of the 
school authorities; would not cost any m >re; would not in any 
way limit or injure any iudividual, and could be introduced at
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the  beg inn ing  of the  fall te rm . I t  would have a tendency  to 
hold scholars in school longer; would get them  into H igh  School 
earlier; and  g ra d u a t in g  earlie r ,  w ith less draw backs, would give 
m any  m ore a chance to pu rsue  h ig h e r  education than  are  now 
able. I can see no objection, w orthy  of note, to th is plan, and  
earnestly  recom m end th a t  your Board consider it and  act soon.
T h e re  is no system  of keep ing  and  p rese rv in g  ranks , p ro ­
motions, a ttendance  records, and  any o ther  statistics necessary 
in the  schools- I recom m end  th a t  your com m ittee take action 
to install a system  su itab le  to your conditions, purchase filing 
cabinets, and  system atize  this im portan t part  of school a d m in ­
istra tion . N early  all cities and large towns of Maine are u s ­
ing  these and in a n u m b e r  of sta tes the S ta te  Boards m ake it 
com pulsory to have these .
F u r th e rm o re , the  S ta te  rea liz ing  the value of Industr ia l  
T ra in in g , M anual T ra in in g ,  etc ., very  generously  has g iven 
towns the privilege, no t only of hav ing  these branches tau g h t  
bu t  goes fu r th e r  and  offers to invest two dollars to each dollar 
you expend to p rocure  su itab le  instruction  in these branches. 
T h e  tim e has come when it is im perative  tha t  we furn ish  for the 
ch ildren  a t ra in in g  which can be used to secure dollars and cents 
and unless we can teach ch ild ren  th a t  which can be economically 
applied, our schools are  to some ex ten t  a failure. Skow hegan, 
Bar H arbor, Houlton, F o rt  Fairfield, W aterville, Belfast, and  
Calais have M anual T ra in in g  departm en ts  installed. At B ru n s­
wick th is w in ter the boys in the m anual t ra in ing  d epartm en t 
constructed  a build ing from  m ateria l furn ished by town, where 
they  will do the ir  work. These are  certain ly  practical results . 
T hese  towns about the sam e size as E astport .  You lire pay ing  
sta te  taxes which go to help  support the departm en ts  in o ther  
towns, and  it does not seem a good business policy to allow the 
chance to go by us. T h e  sam e chance is open to you. T h is  
work could also be in troduced, and if o ther  towns could be ta 
ken as exam ples, g irls could be easily taug h t to make the ir  plain 
clothing and  underc lo th ing  at the school, under the com petent 
instruction of a tra ined  teacher. I believe I am safe in say ing  
tha t  nearly  all the m aterial necessary to fit out Domestic .Science 
for the first year could and would be furnished outside of the town 
funds.
D uring  the la tte r  part of the year an effort has been made 
to in troduce  a uniform  line of text books in the school-. T h is  
should continue until all the schools shall be using  practically u n ­
iform books. In the lower g rades  we are in troducing  the p ro ­
gressive Road to R eading  and  this is generally  endorsed by the 
teachers. N early  every  city in Maine is now using  it.
(4 )
The thanks of ihe school Board and the town should be ex ­
tended to ti e local W C. T. U. who during the year have placed 
in the schools a complete set of the Gulick Hygiene Series of 
Physiologies.
There should be an office where the superintendent could 
make appointments, keep records, and keep in touch with the 
work relating to that department.
In closing, I wish to express my appreciation of the support 
and help afforded me by the Board. Your oversight has been 
called for more than usually by the conditions.
It has been my aim to carry out your instructions in all 
matters relating to the management and administration of the 
schools. But after all, we must place our highest trust in, and 
render thanks to our teaching force, for we cannot have good 
schools without good teachers. It is to their work that appreci­
ation is due to a great degree, I wish them to know that I feel 
this, and I give them my sincerest thanks for what they have 
done for the betterment of the schools.
Respectfully submitted,
R. F. Harmon.
DIRECTORY OF TEAC H ERS  
High School— Marne S. Bennet, Principal ; W. E. Lane, 
Sub-Master ; Leona J. Achorn, E. M. Bartlett, Belle A. Ran­
dall (Commercial Dept.)
Grade 9— Maude Preble
Grade 8— Esther Winchester
Grade?— Elmeda E. Thompson
Grade 6—Grace J. Hill
Grade 5—Gretchen A. Mulholland
Grade 4—Lucy Hearne
Grade 3— Mary B. Varney
Grade 2— Nina E. Davis
Grade \>—Evelyn Stewart
No. 2 East—Janetta Stewart
No. 2 West—Ada V. Moan
No. 3 South (Primary) Florence Tucker, Bertha Knowlton
No. 3 South (Grammar) Sylvia Crockett
No. 3 North—Princess F. Wilson
No. 4— Elsie Hurlburt
No. 5 East— Ina M. Kelley
No. 5 West— Beatrice Wilkinson
No. 6— Lillian Reynolds, Florence Hilton
No. 7—Merle Trecartin
No. 9—Grammar, Mrs. Alice Joy, Sara B. Stinson, Primary 
No. 10—Marne O'Brien 
No. 11— Ena Myers
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Report of Principal of H igh  School
To th e  S u p e r in ten d en t ,  and  School C o m m i t t e e :—
As P r in c ip a l  of th e  L u b ec  H igh  School I h e re w ith  p r e s e n t  m y  
fifth  a n n u a l  re p o r t .
E n r o l lm e n t
Of th e  pup ils  enro lled  in J u n e  of la s t  y e a r ,  all b u t  th r e e  re tu rn e d  
to  school in S e p te m b e r .  T h e  e n te r in g  c lass  n u m b e re d  fo r ty - tw o ,  m a k ­
in g  a to ta l  m e m b e rs h ip  of one  h u n d red  and  fifteen. S ince  th e n  th re e  
pupils  h a v e  been  re g is te re d ,  one  on ly  te m p o ra r i .y ,  and  tw o  m ore  a re  
e x p e c te d  n e x t  te rm ,  so t h a t  by th e  end  of th e  school y e a r  th e re  will 
h a v e  been  re g is te re d  one  h u n d re d  and  tw e n ty  pupils. Of th is  n u m b e r  
th e  school h a s  lost five; tw o ,  becau se  of ill h e a l th ,  one was t r a n s fe r re d  
to  a n o th e r  school, th e  fam ily  of a n o th e r  m oved p u t  of tow n , and  the  
fifth s im ply  d ro p p ed  ou t .  F i f te e n  pupils  will be g ra d u a te d  in J u n e ,  
and  w ith  an  e n te r in g  c lass  of p rob ab ly  forry , th e re  shou ld  be, 
a l lo w in g  for d ro p p in g  ou t ,  o n e  h u n d red  and th irl  y  five o r  fo r ty  pupils 
in  th e  school n e x t  y e a r .  F iv e  well equ ipped  te a c h e r s  should  be able  to 
t a k e  c a re  of th is  n u m b e r  of pupils. Such  an in c re a se  will s ev e re ly  la x  
th e  s e a t in g  c a p a c i ty  as th e  room s a re  a l re ad y  c o m fo r ta b ly  filled.
C u rr icu lu m  and  T ex t-b o o k s
T h e  course  of s tu d y  ad o p te d  th re e  yearn  ago  has  been  found to  be 
w o rk a b le  an d  has been p u rsu ed  th is  y ea r .  T h e re  a re  tw o  c h a n g e s  
w hich  would  be a d v a n ta g e o u s .  O ne would be to  in t ro d u c e  in to  the  
E n g lish  and  C om m ercia l b ra n c h e s  of th e  f re shm en  y e a r  th e  “ F i r s t  
Y e a r  S c ie n c e ”  w hich has been  ad o p ted  by m a n y  h igh  schools. Such  a 
course  is good because  i t  is p ra c t ic a l  and  it leads log ica lly  up to  the  
sc ience  w ork  fo llow ing in th e  th i rd  an d  fo u r th  y e a rs  of ihe  English, 
course . A n o th e r  c h a n g e  w ou ld  be to s t r e n g th e n  th e  co m m erc ia l  
cou rse  in th e  la s t  h a lf  of th e  sen io r  y e a r .
C hanges  have been m a d e  in th e  fo llow ing tex t-  b o o k s : — A lg eb ra  
and  G e o m e try  it: th e  ju n io r  y e a r ,  R h e to r ic  in th e  S o p h o m o re  and  
J u n io r  y e a rs .  In  th e  co m in g  y e a r  th e  A lg eb ra  and R h e to r ic  used in 
th e  first y e a r  should  be c h a n g e d ,  and  also tb e  G e o m e try  used in 
th e  second y ea r .  W ith  th e se  c h a n g e s  all the  books in th e  school would 
be up -to -da te  an d  p rac t ica l  a n d  would be such  as would m ue t  the  r e ­
q u ire m e n ts  for som e tim e  to com e .
A t te n d a n c e
T h e  w e a th e r ,  and  th e  p re v a le n c e  of th e  “ g r i p p e ”  has  so m e w h a t  
in te r fe re d  w ith  th e  a t t e n d a n c e ,  b u t  co n s id e r in g  r h a t  th e r e  a re  fifty 
pup ils  co m in g  from o u t  of tow n , th e re  is l i t t le  cause  for co m p la in t .  
T h e  F re s h m a n  class  leads, th e  school, h a v in g  th e  h ig h e s t  a v e ra g e  a t ­
te n d a n c e  of th e  four classes. Of tb e  40 F re s h m e n  en ro lled , 20 com e 
e v e ry  m orn ing ,  a d is ta n c e  of tw o  to  five miles, N o t  in f re q u e n tly  in 
the  c a re e r  of a h igh school pupil th e re  com es  a t im e  w hen ou ts id e  aff­
a irs  offer s t ro n g  a t t r a c t io n s ;  he  d rops  beh ind  in his work, and  feels th a t  
he  d o e s n ’t  w a n t  to go to school a n y  m ore. S uch  a cond it ion  does  n o t  
com e in to  e x is ta n c e  fu ll-g row n , bu t  is g rad u a l ly  developed . T h e  first 
sy m p to m  is usually  th a t  of f ind ing  fau lt  w ith  t he te a c h e rs  in th e  school 
in g en e ra l .  A second , is th e  r e p e a te d  r e q u e s t  to  s ta y  o u t  of school for 
no good reason  w h a te v e r .
Such s y m p to m s  should  be e a r ly  d e te c te d  by th e  p a re n t  and  quelled  
in th e i r  inc ip ienoy . If the  boy is a llow ed to  believe th a t  his school 
w ork  is n o t  w o rth  while for a ha lf  day  o u t  of the  w eek, he will soon fig­
u re  th a t  i t  i sn ’t v o r th  w hile  fo r  five d ay s  out of Ihe w eek , and  h e  will 
e v e n tu a l ly  leave school. Y o u n g  m en , beyond  th e  co m p u lso ry  age, 
h a v e  told m e t h a t  th e i r  p a re n ts  d id n ’t  c a re  if th e y  d i d n ’t  com e to 
school, w hen  th e y  w a n te d  to  s ta y  o u t  for an  a f te rn o o n .
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W ith Hueh an a t t i tu d e  a t  hom e, w h a t  can  school au th o ri t ie s  do? 
F o r tu n a te ly  such p a ren ts  a re  in th e  m ino rity ,  y e t  few as th e y  are , 
th e y  a re  failing to  fulfil th e ir  ob liga tions  to th e ir  ch ild ren  and  to th e ir  
co m m u n ity ,  and ure th e re fo r  a m e n ace  to  society . Daily  a t te n d a n c e  
iH absolutely necessary  to  efficient w ork  in school and  n o th in g  bu t  u n ­
avo idab le  c irc u m s ta n c e s  should be allowed to  in te rfe re  w ith  it. This 
p o in t  c a n n o t  be em phasized  too em p h a tic a l ly .
A th le tic s
T h e  High School was rep resen ted  la s t  y e a r  in th e  W . C. B. B. 
League and won t bird p lace, Calais  and  W ash ing ton  N orm al ta k in g  
first and second, respectively . T he  te a m  consis ted  very  la rge ly  of new  
m a te r ia l  w hich canno t be w orked up in one season, By g rad u a t io n ,  
the  school lost four p layers  and  th is  will n ecess i ta te  w ork ing  up m ore 
new m a te r ia l .  Jl will be a g rea t he lp  if a coach  could be em ployed  for 
a t  le a s t  th re e  weeks in the  sp r ing  bu t  i t  is doubtfu l if the  f inanc ia l 
s lund ing  of the  A ssociation will m ak e  it possible.
School V isiting
I t  gives me the  g re a te s t  p leasu re  to  say th a t  th is  y e a r  the  school 
has  been visited by n ine  c i t izens  and  five of these  have been p a ren ts ,  
fortr m o thers  and one fa ther .  T h is  is an unusual record . I t  is also a 
fae t w orthy  of m ention  th a t  these  p a ren ts  a re  all from ou t of to w n ;  
tw o  from N orth  Lubec, tw o from W est Lubec and  one from South  Lu­
bec Co-operation betw een the  hom e and the  school is a g rand  delusion 
w hen  the  paren t know s abso lu te ly  nothing of the  conditions  under  
which his child Works tor five hours  ou t of every  day .  W e have  u n d e r­
stood th a t  the  Lubec Im provem ent. Socie ty  has form ed a co m m ittee  
on E duca tion  We hope th a t  th is c o m m ittee  m ay find tim e  to visit, 
tin* schools o ften  and to tiring a long  m any  paren ts .  People from ou t 
of town who have  visited the  school have  f req u en t ly  c o m m e n te d  very  
favorably  011 the work they  have  seen being done. While these  th ings  
m ean m uch to us, especially  w hen th ev  com e from people well a c ­
q ua in ted  with high school w ork, th e y  would m ean a g re a t  deal m ore 
it expressed  by m em bers  of ou r ow n co m m u n ity .
P lay  G round
At th e  p re sen t  tim e th e re  are  ab o u t 520 pupils In the building. For 
ten  m inu tes  in the  m orn ing  th e se  pupils are  on the  play g round  or 
co rrec t ly  speak ing , In The S tree t .  T h ere  are  fourteen  te a c h e rs  to keep  
o rd e r  inside th e  build ing bu t  w hen th is body of en e rg e t ic  you th  goes 
out at recess to give vent to  pent up ac tiv ity ,  th e  question  of con tro l l­
ing it un d er  the  p re se n t  cond itions  is a serious one. Most people know  
som eth in g  of th e  en e rg y  of a t  least one small boy or g ir l ;  now ju s t  
m ultip ly  th a t  by 520, add the  fact th a t  we have  no school p layg round , 
and  you will have  the  s itua tion  w hich confron ts  us every  dav in the  
w e-k . N e ith e r  should we lose sight of the  fact th a t  about four fifths of 
these  ch ild ren  are  at an age w hen th e ir  n a tu ra l inc lina tion  is to follow 
th e ir  own desire . I s a y  e m p h a tic a l ly  th a t  the  school children do e x ­
cep tionally  well to infringe as l i t t le  as th ey  do upon the  p r iv a te  p rop ­
e r ty  around the  school building. F o r  such a num ber of s tu d e n ts  th e re  
should be o rg a n iz ’d play du ring  th e  recess period, bu t when the  ava i l­
able space is only  abou t bait la rge  enough and a good part of i t  covered  
with p ro trud ing  ledges, almost n o th in g  can  be done. A ccording  to  the  
prest n t 'p lan  the  pupils a re  allowed ce r ta in  limits and  te ach ers  a re  a p ­
po in ted  each  week to see tha t th e se  limits are  k ep t and th a t  th e  p lay 
is as o rderly  as can  be ex p ec ted .  This-w orks out very  well, bu t the  
condition  is a very  undesirab le  one  a id not p roductive  of th e  best r e ­
sults. I t  is the  play tim e th a t  is th e  m ak ing  or the  m arr in g  of the  child
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o r  of th e  a d u l t  an d  if th e  c h i ld re n  a re  t a u g h t  how  to  p lay  and  w h a t  to  
p lay  th e y  will h a v e  som e id e a  of d i r e c t in g  th e i r  ow n en e rg ie s  w h en  
le f t  to  th e m se lv e s ,  T h e  to w n  could  n o t  do  a n y th in g  m o re  to  i ts  c r e d i t  
t h a n  to  p u rc h a se  a  p la y  g ro u n d ,  an d  to  e q u ip  a  ro o m  w ith  g y m n a s t ic  
a p p a ra tu s  w h ich  could  be u sed ,  u n d e r  sup erv is io n ,  o n  s to rm y  d a y s  a n d  
a t  a n y  o th e r  t im e  t h a t  se e m e d  adv isab le .  T h is  is no m o re  th a n  th e  
c h i ld re n  in o th e r  p laces  e n jo y  an d  th e  L u b ec  ch i ld re n  a re  e q u a l ly  d e ’ 
se rv in g .
In  conc lu s ion  I  w a n t  to  th a n k  th e  school bo a rd ,  th e  a s s i s ta n t  
te a c h e r s  a n d  all th e  c i t ize n s  w ho , by  th e i r  su p p o r t ,  ad v ice  and  e n c o u r ­
a g e m e n t  h a v e  he lped  to  m a k e  th e  school w ork e ffec t ive  an d  successfu l.  
T o  th o se  w ho  h a v e  been  s o m e w h a t  q u ic k  to  c r i t ic ize  o f te n  w i th o u t  
u n d e r s ta n d in g  a t  all th e  c o n d i t io n s  th e y  a re  c r i t ic iz in g ,  I w ould  like 
to  q u o te  from  an  ad d re ss  g iv e n  a t  th e  B o y ’s C o n v en t io n  a t  P o r t la n d ,  
la s t  F e b ru a ry ,  by  C arl E .  M ill iken ,  p re s id e n t  of th e  M aine  S e n a te .  
C e r ta in ly  no  o n e  n eed s  h e lp  a n d  e n c o u ra g e m e n t  o r  as  M r. M illiken  
p u ts  i t  “ To  be l i f te d ”  a n y  m o re  th a n  th e  te a c h e r  in th e  school, a n d  
th e  e n t i r e  School B oard .  T o  q u o te :—“ T h e  good  c i t iz e n  is th e  m a n  
w ho  lif ts  th o se  a ro u n d  h im , a n d  he  is b e t t e r  in p ro p o r t io n  as  he  pu lls  
m o re  a n d  pulls h ig h e r .  T h e  m e a n  c i t izen  is h e  w ho pulls d o w n  th o se  
a ro u n d  h im , and  he  is m e a n e r  in  p ro p o r t io n  as  he  pulls  m o re  of th e m  
dow n . C it izen sh ip  m e a n s  w o rk in g  to g e th e r  to  h e lp  som e o th e r  fe llow  
w ho  n eed s  to  be l i f t e d . ”
R e sp e c t fu l ly  S u b m it te d ,
M a m e  S. B e n n e t ,  P r in c ip a l
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